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x\ :\XTED~Capable woman for family of 
' ' four. Must be good plain cook. No

WANTED—By the end of October, cap- 
’’ 'able girl for general housework. ' 

good recommendations. Apply 
■ avenue.
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-PORT OF ST JOHN.
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3cott, Perth Amboy, C

have ■
Tapley, 152 Douglas

\1T ANTED—An assistant cook and »J 
>v ing room girl at Rothesay Collegu 
School. Apply by letter or telephone- 
Mrs. R. p. Foster, Tel. Rothesay 30. 
Rothesay, N. B. ________128fe”

CCOVILS want both women and girls 
^ work in their clothing factory at pu 
sewing and machine work. No expe 
required,■< weekly wages paid while
ing. Scovü Bros. Lt#., 198 Uni

beOct. 7, about 121 
Me, passed ice-

o£' *** ?'**
b2rgs°n tbe «red inrese'it is not"

ÜilEn

side of 8.V, tions n be
Known Educator 

cumbed After 0 
Amherst H

saw
Norman, four
“M^ct

«;

.w- ■ ^L
New York, Oct KMBld, sch Emily An- 0Ter ^

a devCraM HLnen Oct «on in the ef ,-the l8foot shoal

port; schs Isma, 31, Thomson, West- uel Caetner Jr, Calais- (Wendo Bath" T* “ Poltook Bip 81ue- «hown on the WEST INDIA TRADE

ttTGAZt&nË ^ RrtiônttSr ^^mMÔ^oydVoSt B2Û *> «* uSl SSLS*

TO âSBîSp E^SISSS pÜSEl
L- H*r Dr*'1' ”■ “*-* » sî&ygrto 5? « ses*1*» SsafssynsrÂ'ffi

-ins, 300, Williams, ney A Co, in ballast. ’ advised that they should pass well north- vest, as every day more occupied in tran-
Sehr Helena. Stockton ntf.i fnr x«w ward of this shoal and not southward of “t makes an appreciable difference in the 

ado, 48, Rolf, Point York, with lumber to Stetson Cutler A l,lin,e joining Pollock Rip and Shovelful duality of the fruit on arrival and also 
1 "* “ 1 Redman; veeeel to J A Elliot A Co Shoal light .veesels. in ita keeping Qualities when put in gtor-

Schr Sarah Eaton, Calais (Me) for' New 
York, with lath to Simpson, Clapp A Co;

hiEUnBLE repreee^W^ :^^t^, te: "sT MkS’naVFInD- C Y Ç”£e Ÿ Co"
Lis. itiLfc ft»
present. We wish to secure three or four, Fth ‘ *’99 e w ’ Lr‘n' * Co' „

i2JS£.,snMa»s .......
ss safea?»s£;&. ïrimjs&t/s; sa ^rx’S.rE.îÊ^Â'

s,r t! sera, ne». <$.«, *.*«** s^ «ay/Æ"-*0” ”-*e" Æ -s “rsd S*SSSrieht men. Stone A Wellington, Toronto, ÿle, C M Kemson, 180 grindstones, for City Island, Oct 10-Passed, bound east- ““l °f tbe m<et ““IfrtMt deals
ev, New Haven, and eld. Rchr E B Marvin P.rtk < for ®°me time was announced last night,

— ! Coastwise —Schrs King Daniel, 39, Coffill, HMifai. ’ P * Aroboy for when Frank 3. Rafferty informed The
__________ __ _  --------- J Beaver Harbor, and cld; Dorothy,‘49, Hill, Schr Howard Perth Amhnv fnr TT.lifi, Telegraph that thirty-fonr acres of hit
ïTVFWÏltffw PT A QCslTCt Walton; Shamrock, 50, Benjamin, Malt- ' gcbr Alfred M. Gntenhnrv for TJ**® m the Marsh road at Coldbrook hadL V Avid IWu vLAjjLj land; tug Alice R, 51, Ruddick, Chance burg (NS). g to" turned over to A. M. Bouillon, <n- I IWn SFTTI FMFNT FOR SOI niFRS

dJ r vrr- -r Harbor. Schr^^Jfcrtle Leaf ElLsahethnort for He ptteer in charge of tbe eastern diviaion of ^NU SETTLEMENT FOR SOLDIERS
Reopen for Winter Term Sunday, Oct 13. John ' Elizahethport for St the Grand Trunk Pacific railway. To the Editor of The Telegraph.

Il Cat nn.l Coastwise—Stmr Stedium, Lewis, Water Schr Mary L Crosbv St Geon» I ft n for . , ' .Rafferty said that the same rises Sir,—Will you allow us to explainMonday, September 30thside- w (m«7 (S I} f ,°f usd11had><:e° undeLoption i-wai- *,hr“u«h ?am c°,nmn*the IK
J* r Cleared. , New York, Oct Iff—Cld schr Marraret ^oUy' Mt the option expired some Soldiers’ Land Settlement Association and

Hour* 7 30 to Q 30 May Riley, Granville St John—Scsi.Tmell tlme The acreage was then taken appeal for the funds necessary for their
nours /.JU to V.JU Sch Lottie R Russell (Am), River Hebert Brothers. ' ^to “BeU over by Mr. Bouillon. Mr. Rafferty said attainment?

Mnnrfav Wpffnptrinv and Fririav for New York, C M Kerrison. Schr Emilv Anderson Merri.m Rt Toko that.he did not know whether Mr. Bouil- The association seeks to deal with an
V ' Sch Sallie E Ludlam (Am), Funk, St —Scammell Brothers. ’ ’ had made the purchase as a personal admitted evil of our military system and,

Martins, D J Purdy. Salem, Oct 9—Ard, schr Mvra Boston •Peculation or in the eipacity of a repre- at the same time, with an urgent need of
Sch J L Colwell, 98, George, Daveneport for Partridge (SB),’ ’ sentabve of the G. T. P. for the use of onr national economy. The short service

(Mass.) , Boothbay Harbor Me Oct ft—Hid —i,— the raijway. He said, however, that,he system, which is an essential part of our
Coastwise—Strs Westport HI, 49, Cog- Francis H Rice, Boston- Eagle, do’ Wii- wàe lofohn*^ that Mr. Bouillon or who- army organization, must result in a large

gins, W estport; Ruby L, 49, Baker, Mat- liam D Marvell, Port Williams fN RV iw fver M associated with him, if lie number of men being passed to the army
garetville; schs L M Ellis, 34, Lent, Church eig Q Marvell, Port Williams (N 8) ■’ Bee baf e®80614*68 ln Hie deal, planned to - rect reserve while still in the prime of life.
Point; Little Annie, 18, Richardson, Lord’s gig Q Lynn ’ a factory oh the site. What the factory The fact that they severed their connec-
Cove; Regina C 30, Surette, Meteghan Boston, Ort 9-81d, «far B I Hasard, > £e oodld. eolJ!?LB . , *ion with civü life while still little more
River; lassie MeGee, 13, French, Back Weymouth (N 8). ^ The purchase price, Mr. Rafferty said, than boys makes it difficult for many de-
Bay; Lena Maud, 92, Ells, Point Wolfe. New Haven, Oct 9—Ard schrs Ruth in the vicinity of 184,000. The land is serving and capable army reservists to re- 

■ Mda, Oct 11 Robinson, St John! Arthur JP„kefsï ^uated.aboutthreemde. from the city, establish themselves as Ordinary citizen.
Il Mir NOV MOD If CMITU *• 8tmr J“P»ter, 1,363, Dagnall, Sydney (C John for Milford (Conn). ’ “? ” a verf desirable «te. when they quit the colors. The great

* “IVKff, drill H B). New York, Oct 11—Ard, stmr Adriatic djnoth®r of Mr. Rafferty’s farm, he need for trained agriculturists to work the
Schr T W Cooper, 15ff Wade, Boston. Liverpool; schr Onn Louisa iëckwwd St ft? Î dayB *A° *° St- aair laud of the United Kingdom and to de-
Schr Harry Moms, 98, Laughery, Bos- John; William T Donnell, St John' Win- McKeil, of Metcalf street, for $1,200. It velop the vast arable areas of the empire

negance, Dorchester (N B). ’ i* 8al<* t“at Mr. McKeil will erect a'build- is admitted and is, indeed, the aim of
Vineyard Haven, Oct 11—Ard schrs ?*,on ?“? Property, where be will con- much recent legislation. With a view to

Myrtle Leaf, Perth Amboy; Howard Eliza- a* a ,akerf end general store. mitigating the evil and to some extent
bethport; Wilfrid M Guttenburg; Melissa deals have been re- meeting the neeil, it is proposed to take
Trask, Port Reading. corded m the Coldbrook district within the advantage of the growing public opinion

Hyanhis, Mass, Oct 11—Ard, schr Nevis, {. . we?ka’ “ ’mportant one of these in favor of increasing the number of those
Port Reading. the Jeremiah Donovan property of engaged in agricultural pursuits and of
_Machiat, Oct 11-Sld, schrs Hortense, 71f14iw“/*f*?ltly placed under tbe facilities for settlement so liberally af-
Helen -Montague, J Arthur Lord, Jennie #*î™°f ^160,1 * Thomas, forded by the dominions and colonies.

N, Stubbs, Flora Condon, New York. no m**? ,r?oko^ haâ Purchased from It is unquestionable that, if cultivated
Rockland, Oct 11—Sid, schr Brigadier, \ , ble ProPeI*y at 198 to 197 on scientific and business Unes, the land

#ew Yot-k. Union street, consisting hf a block 100 feet can be made to pay. Moreover it offers
Stockton, Me, Oct 11—Sid, schr Susie P sq*?re T., st0I7 wo°den building the soldier a career in which he will not

Oliver, New York. and «nailer building $» the rear. The be handicapped by serious competition and
New York, Oct 13—Schrs Horace M “°°r ? the. front building is occu- for which his army training, physical and

Bickford, Reetigouche (N B); Du ta. Dor- P™ “5’ a “S" More, 'barber shop and mental, pecnUarly fits him.
Chester (N B). x optical store, and the balancé of the prop- The actual work of the association will
_New York, Oct 13—Sid, Schrs Büvrmpe, -paid was consist in qualifying soldiers - for settle-
Heliftt; Iaura Haldt, do; Laura C, Sheli t ksi'ii ■i. i. , ment or employment on the land either

o* B); Mary Weaver, Machiae P- W. Thomson, of BL John, has bought at home, or, when their liability to recall 
(Me); E B Marvin, Halifax; Mary L Cros- “°” A”nle Ha™on “4 others a property „ reservists has terminated, in the over- 
by, Calais (Me). t. George. - sea empire, and afterwards in finding open-

ysrd Haven, Mas*, Oct 12-Sld, . lbe firm of Alfred Burley A Company ings for them. It is intended, as the 
. . , Myrtk Leaf, St John; Howard, jnrt disposed of a block of fifty first step, to establish training farms at
Ançhat (C Bh Chnaha, Boothbay (Me); acr” adjoining the nlkge of Bayswater, home where the men, preferably during 
Aa”dM Carhsle, New York. “e beautiful Kenneticccasis, to Arthur the period of service in the reserve, will

City Island, Oct U-Fassed, bound south: Yorna, of London, England. The bulk acquire knowledge of agriculture and crafts 
Geueml Adelbert Ames, Dorchester « the property is unimproved land and'which will be useful to them as colonist*,

(N B) for New York, with lumber to the a fr°ntf*e about forty rods on the farmers or employ». The practical kp- 
Sh^iard-Moree Lumber Co;, vessel to Pen- HVer It is not known jnst what Mr. ; pUcation to agriculture of co-operative 
dl^n Bros. . ^aa “tentions are hut it is thought methods, which are m these (jays essential

Schr Georgie Feai^Gold River (N 6) ^**“e he will erect gnmtner cottages to the success of working fame™, will be 
for New York, with hnnber to the Provin- ” ** east ent up the land m lots suitable taught. The association will be prepared 
cial Lumber Co; vessel to George E Dem- £or the erection of summer residences. to work with the agricultural organization

n,««, , a.s*7,sv- 4-1!
L- Asa

T‘pi™“”S"tr „ SJirLid. W îk V““" Lnfdl, MoJld ol tti „lm,.

ya'.v.s.’irs 8ra&,xag£>agtraii,. ■■ »?tt- •r-r i..**-Redman; vessel to C W Crane A Co. steadily advancing as the demand for prop-1 w*Jtf.mnmtinv * But nt mîhîè? th.
Schr William L Elkins, St John via erty, both for business and residential pnr-

Stamford (Conn) for New York, to Ho- P088» as well as for more speculative in-! experimental, Now, regarding international unions on
man A Pnddington, in ballast,. vestment, has been increasing. ! ZL LZmieft ,nd ™ ft this continent, a few facts will show bow

City Island, Oct 11—Passed, bound Several important deals in city property 1 much Canadian workers have lost through
east: Schr Emily Anderson, New York «e now in process of negotiithm, and ^«Lri^enttl ^.ftrill affiliation with United States anions. It
for St John. further announcement may be expected in i ehould at the same time be remembered

a few days ^ ^ we shal! not appeal in vam that aUen labor importation, being careful-
^ I? watched by Canadian workere, and tbe 

J f _-be ®btain*d law on the subject appealed to when neeee-
Land Settlement LJ=2, <^«n SStaftSJÏÏTK*

T°tM1 Str«t’ West- rnftrom Thc yStttre oftXwWe «d 

« Lond°”’ °-W-. , , of course the tame rule applies to United
seSftt?ftlft*™ RctSftXfkà^eft 8tate* workera in their employers
r ijmb^rT etZt^don T C , for * t0 C*“dl“ kbor “ a dk

s^tir^hf .^8oi<w arsanîiss
6 e’ 'm^N,-President.

_ Monday, Oct. 14. SHAFrFRRTTRv' Treaaurer’ °f United States workmen who were en-
Frank Maguire, a former New Brans- 5;HAF1 ESBURY, gaged in disputes with their employers.

Wick man, has returned to the province crmvô-rc — In nearly a dozen cases Canadian trade
to take up fanning here: He has resided unions have after careful investigation
near Bangor for the last half century ror-wnr satisfied themielves tiiat they were paying
but lately sold out his property there HORACE PT TTNTCFTT men who alleged they eould not get work
to return to Canada. He intended to go RTfHAPn HivrîSmxf’ m the United States, long after the nar-
through to Nova Scotia but when he xvw-rnx ririïïîew’ ticular dispute which laid them idle bad
reached St. John he found here a brother ROBERT VFPTiTrBra been settled, and opportunities to get
of whom he had lost trace for many years JPTTERBURGH work were abundant. Levies were collect-
end heard to much of the advantage, of J‘ BT’ L0E ed from Canadian workers to support

Bn?*Tjc)c be decided to stav. T_n, z. . , 10,„ Vice-Presidents, these loafers in idleness in several large
Through Alfred Burley he has secured ' Rondon, Oct. 2, MM. ___________ United SUtes cities. Protests were made

j farS. ? acres » mile from Claren- .......................... _"11r again and again, and only after threats
don Station and has bought the stock, IlITTmi ITIflkl II of withholding funds were made did these
equipment and everything else complete, IN I L U|\| fl I 11 IN Ml protests have effect. During the same
and will take possession on Monday. He |fl I L fllin I I (J 11 MI ten-yearintends to go m for fruit and poultry * * * * * IVUilL. the few
miring and will build a new dwelling and pûtes been very shabbily treated by inter
make other improvements in the coming Trt 1 Fin I 1111 rtlift national unions, and there have twen in-
*P?“8- hMBtlL | III II IN V stances of the refusal of money in support

Five properties were disposed of at auc- | MUI || I 111 II 111, 1 of a perfectly legitimate, Canadian strike
tion at Chubbs Corner at noon today. ■ * "MML UlllvllU and even of Canadians Vho were locked
A farm of 100 acres belonging to the es- out. Every one knows that the Grand
tate of the late Isaiah A. Price, located at —----- Trnnk men received but little support
the head of Mistake Cove, Parish of , - . „ m , from their international union, and these
Greenwich, was sold by Auctioneer Lan- y onaer Member m Canadian mTe not the only Canadian workmen who
talum for $3,000 to F. D. Flemming. It Conner.) have suffered because of the failure of
is understood that the purchase was made Canadian workmen are deeply interested the international unions to do their duty 
on behalf of the British. Colonization Com- ln the question of international unions, to them.
P“y- ^ Recent developments in this class of or- -In the ten yeans referred to Canadian

The other properties, sAld by Auctioneer ganisation show clearly the danger to la- workmen have paid over $8,000,000 to in- 
p°y~- '”re •* followsi— j bor from a continuation of international temational unions »nd these funds are

rTMhold property, corner Germain and un,ons <m this continent. Many years ago, practical absolutely under the control of 
Britain streets, three story brick. and ’"’ben the first international organisation United States citizens. Had Canadian 
;bree «tory wooden buildings, lot 40 by o{ l*or was formed; British and cofttin- workmen retained in their own hands for 
100 feet, owned by James Miller, bought ent*l workmen were Its originators and the last fifteen years the money they 
by R. W. Mayer for $10,000. composed its membership. Several eon- have sent to international unions, they

Leasehold property 29 and 31 Golding ferences were held, but the extreme vio- could have paid the full -benefit promised 
**[° febeme”4 dwelling, lot 30 by lene® o£ continental workmen, and their during every case in whi* they were on 

120, bought by W. W. Mullen for $3,250. determination -to try and force Socialism strike or locked out, and they would have 
Leasehold property, 44 Somerset street, °° all classes of workmen killed for the had at this moment probably $10,000,000 

two tenements^ and store, bought by J. time being this international union. Spor- in their funds. But over and above this 
Robinson for $1,200. sdic efforts have been made at various financial strength tbe Canadian trade
„r!2**ho,d Property, ten room tenement, times since to revive toe organization, but unionists, would .not be the message boy 
U0 Somerset street, bought by J. Quinn without effect. Sailors, dockers, transport or the laborer doing the errands and the 
Ior e600- workers, and other British organizations chores for United States unions. The ae-

T . ~ TT 1,1 ... which have trusted for assistance from tien of the Brotherhood of Carpenters and
In heating the Wen, the draughts should continental workere have trusted almost Joiners which the United States unions 

” dosed when the coal is wel started, invariably in vain. Continental workmen have made, and are still continuing to "Mav I count on ceffUna vonr vote ir;„. 
In a word, to eave fuel plan ahead and were always ready to take British money make to secure control of the funds of Peake*’’ -Oh' I sh*?'t'be Old «ndiûh to 
♦hen watch draughts. snd use it for their own purposes, and Canadien ahd British unions, the United -mTfor two yeare yrt.’’

ofV R B< &(in for harbor), 
ora Bros, 49, War-
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HAD NOTABLE CAREER :

627-U.Wm
ya* Chief Superintendent of Educa
tion in New Brunswick for Many 

i Years—Before That Was President 
of Mt Allison College,

Amherst; N, 8., Oct. 13-Dr Jam- d 
?- formerly chief superintendent of ^ 
■on for New Brunswick d”ed at 7"

dock this evening at the Highland Vi 7 
osp.tal, Amherst. Dr. Inch had recent 
undergone an operation at Amherst lad 

id been taken to lu. home in Sackvdfe

'I
AGENTS WANTED

U ..... I
WANTED IMMEDIATELY — Reliable E 
' * agents ; good pay weekly; outfit free; j

exclusive stock and territory. Our | 
are valuable. For particulars in 
ham Nursery Company;jHjjMffli

1in. bal.

I
ll

;

î, and cld; , *ee. mp ,■ ..pieep™
A glance at the map will show Mr. Rive 

toe enormous saving in distance that 
wbuld ,be made by utilizing either of the 
above named ports. St. John and Halifax 
will, I have no doubt, benefit by the Cana
dian-West India reciprocity treaty—but it 
is unreasonable for them to expect all the 
benefit, to the exclusion of upper Canada 
and the west.

Understand, Sir, that it is only for fruit 
and perishable articles tiiat I consider-the 
call at Boston or Portland necessary.

Youre faithfully,
J. CLARENCE HENDERSON.

St. John, Oct. 3, T2.

EJ 18,’Mfer- ESTATE ■4lew t

m;another operati 
and this

§E^3£.W5"kville. He passed away as the church 
b were ringing, and when asked if 
rd them, nodded his head in the af-

r daughter of Dr. Inch, together irith 
grandchildren were at the death bed 
beJiody will be taken to Sackville ti

at

Ont.

• g&,rasai“isas,,ac2k,B'ky"nk'w! 1

1
-.In°b was a member of the board of 
its of Mount Allison Unit 
a member of the executive. ity and

lames Robert Inch was the youngest 
»_of Nathaniel and Annie Inch of Ire 
“’ "ho «mp-ated from Enniskillen to 
sw Brunswick and settled at Peters- 
le, Queens county in 1824 He 
« at Pefersville, April 29,' l4 "d 

Ge^etown Grammar school, and 
iunt Allison Umversity. In 1884 lie 
iduated A.B., in 1867, A.M and in 10-s EM b® LL.D InMerecet8 

from the University of New Bruns- 
f the honorary degree of . LL.D

t0?r plaee in 1854. when
* ftx' R^'88 ^ari Mice D’mn, Kes- 
•k (N. B.), who died in April,
’ ,Inch was licensed as a first - class 
Wier, and spent some years in early 
B,? PabUe school service. From 1878 
U 1891 he was president of New Bruns- 
k University and preceding his ten- 
of office ttibre, was principal of Mt. 

son Ladies College from 1864

Send for Catalogue giving Ttri- 
feob Rates.

S. KERR,
PrincipalV

SWIM

1904.

Send today for a “Life of this Wonder
ful Man” that could not be held by even 4011' 
the strongest Iron Chains. Some people 
cannot believe the man ever lived who did 
such remarkable things, but in the 
can be found the names,of dozens of oitr ] c<f^oor: "on romt
best families who saw and knew him at '’ Stadium, 49, Lewis, Apple River; 
the time of Ms evil deeds an imprisonment “fry Blanche, 25, Cochrane, Port GreviUe; 
at Kingston. We mention a few nf the "b™ Margaret, 49, Simmonds, St George;

Pad- bTora, M, Mawhinney, Musquash: Ethel, 
™ 22, Hatfield, Advocate Harbor; Susie N, 

36, Merriam, Port, GreviUe.

Schr W H Waters, Gale, Boston, John 
E Moore.

Coastwise—Stmr Connors Bros, Warnock, 
Chance Harbor; Mikado, 48, Rolf, Point

0 did j

until

nee 1891 he has been superintendent 
duration, and president of New Bruns- 
c University, the two offices being ani
mated by legislation. In 1909 he re
ed both offices.
e was president of "the senate of the 
versify of New Brunswick, fellow and 
itor of Halifax University, elected 
1 vice-president of American Institute 
istian Phil., 1886, and vice-president, 
nimon Educational Association, 1895 • 
inted a member of the Geographical 

ro of Canada 1905; a delegate Ini- 
a] .Educational Conference 
land; 1907. • : A
r. Inch was an active adherent of the 
hodist church, and has been a rnern- 
of alL the general conferences of that 
V81n? 1®78' ?e was aUo a member 
he church union committee of 1996.

‘ °I the (executive ' of the committee 
;he Canadian Bible Society, 
s an educationist he has been in able 

experienced one, and has been the 
ns of conferring many important serv- 

not only on the several institutions ' 
1 which he has been connected, but 
he whole school system of New Bruns,

rallies—Pickett, Ketchum, Knox, Pad- fj1 
|ck, Golding, Baxter, Dibble, Peters, 
evil. Perkins, Raymond, McLeod, Foe- *’ 
r, Vail, Perley, Ingraham, Smith, De- 
west, Burton and many others 
red in book of his life. Price of book 
cents, postpaid. Send silver or postal

Beet Friend, we are giving away FIVE THOU
SAND of these Beautiful Seamless

SILVERINE PEPPER SHAKERS
w ' %

Saturday, Oct 12. 
ft, Boston, Stetson, ÏÏÏT >vSchrare men-

Cutler Co.
viSVîïV.H.14 wln^l7eestvonaeentforapostcard to

Reiura ffiJ^S.Ol and^se^wiuhsêiiftyoa 8tmKcr* a’compartan
piece to the one we send, with the pills. We will also send youl2teartfsti?4,Yeî,eM bî^ei ^•"E^ir'pVece’

00 the back In cut letters “SUveroid,” so that you know you are getting the genuine article Twenty-wen PleeeAeount theifi. Twenty? 
••yr0 '*le=»c of Beantiful Tableware, and we send them all. Be 
plfriornot Pecper Sheker 18youre to keep whether you sell any

Sailed. 1
•its.

Friday, Oct II.
Stmr Calvin Austin, 2,886, Pike, East- 

port,» -
Stmr Ocamo, Coffin, West Indies via 

Halifax.
Schr J L Colwell, "George, for Denver- 

port (Mass), Stetson, Cutler A Co, 142,076 
feet spruce boards.

Schr Lottie R Russell, McDonald, River 
Hebert for New York.

Box 75, SL John West N.B.

London,

Vine
schrs’ATL/nE'S

/=;

Saturday, Oet 12. 
Stmr Astarte, Yonng, -Parrsboro.
Stmr Ocamo, Coffin, West Indie», etc, 

via Halifax.
iCores Your Ills

No Doctors No Drags•dBBPB&l
~ gB rteMs^lt. ettecUrïlZe?.

QUEEN CITY SUPPLY CO., Dept 420 Toronto, Ont.

CANADIAN PORTS.

equally ready on many occasions to take 
the place of British workmen who might 
go on strike or be locked out. I have a 
very complete list of organizations and of 
labor troubles in which continental work
men were equally interested with British 
workere, but instances of assistance to the 
large body of old country toilers show that 
scarcely any help worth mentioning has 
ever been received by them from con
tinental workers.

States unionists tried the same game" with 
the Amalgamated Society of Eqgineere, 
and they have tried it with every British 
fraternal order which has established 
branches in the United States.

Newcastle, Oct 9—Cld, str Gen Consul 
Pallisene,. Carstensen, Belfast.

Parrsboro, Oct 9—Ard, str Eaeington,
Stevenson, Portland; sch King Josiah,
Durant, Wolfville, to load lumber.

Cld—Sch Edna May, Woods, Five Ial 
ends.,

Sid—Tern sch Dara C, Berry New York.
Halifax, Oct 8—Ard, sch Archie Crowell,

New York.
Cld 8th—Str Shenandoah, London.
Sid 8th—Sch Advent, Butler, Sydney (to 

load f°X Gaspe.)
Victoria, D C, Oct 6—Ard, str Empress 

nf Japan, Hong Kong.
Newcastle, Oct Iff—Cld, schr I tasks,

Cook, New York.
• Halifax, Oct 9—Sid, schr Advent, Boiler,

Sydney (C B) ; stmr Melville, South Africa
Mulgravc, Oct 9—Passed north, four- ^ ,

masted schr Dorothy Belle; schr E M Rob- New York—Seacosst—Fire Island Inlet—
era; schrs Atlanta, Wapiti, and several New Channel—Buoye, each a third class 
small schooners. spar, in 8 feet of water, established Oct 2.

Passed north—Stmr Borna. New Channel buoy 2—Fire Island light-
Hantsport, Oct 9—Ard, schrs Alice P house, 80 deg true (E mag); Gilgo life 

Turner, Carroll, Eastport; Fred B Belano, saving station, 270 deg true (WRN mag).; 
Halliwell, Eastport; Vere B Roberts, Ben- Oak Island life saving station, 348 deg true 
jam in, New York, with hard coal; barge (N%W mag.) New Channel buoy 4—Fire 
Lewis H St John, King, in ballast from Island lighthouse, 83 deg true (EMS mag) ; 

',Nèw Yo*. , ■ : - . Gilgo life saving station,. 267 deg true
I Cld—Stmr Alice P Turner, Carroll, Salem (W%N mag); Oak Island life saving sta- 
‘for orders. tion, 328 deg true (N Ire W15-16W mag).

(New York Sun) Montreal, Oct 12—Ard, Stmrs Manches- New Channel buoy 0—Fire Island light-
A terror to , . . ter Corporation; Oct 13, Bomu, Progresse, house, 86 deg true (E9-16S mag); Gilgo lifeA terror to evildoers was the real ongi- Lake Manitoba, Liverpool. Saving station, 208 deg true (W7-10N mar 

tial Black Maria, and quite as useful in Sid Oct" 12—Stmrs Saturnia, Glasgow; Oak Island life saving station, 311 deg true 
helping to keeppeace as the Black Laurentic, Liverpool; Ultonia, London; (NW9-16N mag). New Chanel buoy 1— 
Marm of today.; Black Maria lived, in Manchester Inventor, Manchester; Gram- $Tre Island lighthouse, 91 deg true (E by 8 
Boston and in colonial times. She wag a pian, Glasgow; Athenia, Hull; Oct 13, Tur- mag); Gilgo life saving station, 262 deg 

lamed Maria Lee, and soman, Bristol; Ovid, Mediterranean ports, true (W3-16N mag); Oak Island life sav- 
fhe was mistress of a sailors’ boarding 
house down near the wharves.

Sailors, came to;, her from all over the
JFKey were 044611 a wild, rough Malin Head, Oct. Iff—Signalled, str Em- 

Jet, but they never gave Maria any trouble, press of Ireland, Quebec, 
tor her.huge size was well balanced by her Liverpool, Oct 11—Ard, stmrs Empress 
prodigious strength. It is told that she of Ireland, Montreal; Cedric, New York, 
once brought three drunken sailors at once London, Oct 11—Ard, stmr Montfort, 
to the lockup when they had grown too Montreal.
obstreperous to be kept any longer in the Liverpool, Oct 11—Sid, stmr Virginian,
“°”se- Montreal.

The fame, of Maria’s strength grew, so Liverpool, Oct 11—Ard, stmr Empress of ‘ DICKSON-DUNI/DP—At the residence 
tllat ehe became of great assistance to the Ireland, Quebec. 6f the officiating clergyman, Rev. William
luthoritiee, for when men got to be «do- Glasgow, Oct 11—Ard, stmr Mongolian, Lawson, on the 10th inst., William E. 
lent or quarrelsome Black Maria was sent-tPhiladelphia. Dickson to Mies Margaret R. Dunlop.
•0r an<i soon reduced the unruly to obedi-1 AV’onmouth, Oct 11—Ard, stanr Cornish- • SCHOFIELD-PETERS — At Germàin 
fnce. In time her reputation spread all man, Montreal. Street Baptist church, St. John, N. B.,
over Boston, and the lawless element grew \ Glasgow, Oct 12—Sid, stmr Almora, Ran- Oct. 9, 1912, by Rev. Frederick S. Porter,
*° afraid of her that often the threat of kine, St John. ’ Henry Wileoifi Schofield to Hilda Claire
lending for Black Maria was enough to Southampton, Oct 13—Ard, stmr Majcs- Peters.
I'-cil the worst class of insubordination. tic. New York. ■ HOPEY-COLLINS—At the residence of

Pew people know of Black Maria Lee Glasgow, Oet 12-Sld, stmr Almora, St the bride’s mother, Mrs. Frank Collins, 
L the boarding house keeper of colonial John. Î West Quaco, Oct. 8, by . the Rev. J. E.
“>■*. but she handed her name down as a ■ Shanklm, Ira Hopey to Mabel Collins, all
«lonace to the vicious of future generations, . FOREIGN PORTS. of St. Martins.
® (be modern jail wagon. To “send for PATTERSON-HALL—At the Methodist
th" black maria” is as much of a threat City Island, Oct 9-Paseed, bound south, personage, Sussex, by the Rev. C. R. Flan- 
to"_as it was in Maria Lee’s time. schs Silver Leaf, Eatonville for New York, ders, on Wednesday, Oet. 9, Edward Hugh

with piling to W C Reid; vessel to J F Patterson, of Hebron, to Gertrude Agusta 
Whitney & Co; Jost, Noel (N S) for New Hall, of Jordon Mountain.
York, with .piling to W C Reid; vessel to 

A young woman went to a grocer’s and J F Whitney A Co; A J Sterling, Parra- 
„ .d the polite shopman if he had some boro for New York, with lath to Stetson, 
good Cheese. Cutler A Redman ; vessel to Scammell Bros ;
L i ’e- he replied> "I have spine Wandrian, Walton for New: York, with COLEMAN-At her residence, 24 Ger-

ely cheese. * piling to Stanley H Miner; vessel to Ho- main street, Mary Laura Coleman, daugh-
Jt is not correct to call cheese love- man A Puddington; Oliver Ames, St John ter of the late John and Olivia Coleman.

.... ,he. ,a'd- „ ... . ' ior New York, with lumber to the Shep- ' CONWAY—In this city, on the 13th
How IS that, he inquired. * urd-Morse Lumber Co; wassel to GW Chad- inet., Mary Elinor, infant daughter of
Because lovely should be used to wick A Co; Ambition, Mulbay (P Q) via William G. and Mildred Conway, aged six 

<l;,‘,l'yonly. something that is alive.” Boston for Elizahethport, to J F Whitney months.
vLf1’ rotorted the shopman, “I’ll j A Co, BaWyer Brothers, Walton, with lure- COLWELL-At Upper Jemeeg, on the 

ck to lovely. —Weekly Scotsman. her to the Blanchard Lumber Co; vessel to 13th inst.. Captain John L. Colwell.
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Ca HUNTERS 
KILL THREE BEE m The reason for all tills'is perfectly obvi

ous. The uniops of the United State are 
in the habit of selecting a few officials, 
such as president, secretary, walking dele
gate, etc., and paying them lordly salaries, 
whilst the British unions prefer .to pay 
a fair salary to their officials and conserve 
their fonds for legitimate labor purposes. 
The result is that, as a rule, the branches 
of these British unions in the States or 
Canada, are, as in Britain, generally worth 
large amounts, and it would be a God 
to the Yankee unions to secure control of 
these funds. Every loyal Canadian should 
resolutely stand by the Ainalgamatèd Car
penters and Joiners, the British society, 
m this fight, and the government of this 
country should absolutely refuse protection 
to any organization of labor or of a fra
ternal order whose headquarters axe not 
within the jurisdiction of the Canadian 
courts. Only recently some branches of 
international unions in Ontario and other 
provinces lost considerable sums through 
the mistakes or misdeeds of the officiais. 
That made np difference to the hungry 
maws of the international unions. The 
Canadians had to put on extra levies to 
pay their dues to the mtemational unions, 
whilst local officers in Canada of interna
tional unions who had misapplied or lost 
funds went free. Jt is time that the truth y 
was told about til these international 
onions, ançl it is time that Canadians 
learned that if they are ever to win the 
labor rights to which they are entitled, 
they can only win them when their or
ganizations are purely Canadian, imbued 
by tbe true Canadian spirit and 
longer governed by Yankee officers with 
Yankee graft ideas and Yankee indiffer
ence to the, sacredness of human life.

üpaæ»Bdericton, N. B„ Oct. 11—R. B. Smjth 
David Wood of Oromoeto' , while 

ing for lumber at South Branch, Or- 
■to Lake this week,- came suddenly 
ive bears. They shot three and the 
re got away. They report bears very 
tiful in that vicinity, 
hn Kilburo has returned from Quebec 
S’ he has been making arran 
tie season’s lumbering operati 
that the outlook is-not as promising 
s.would like to see it, Wages are high- 
ad cost of provisions is greater than

ofrS

■aware afin
NOTICE TO MARINERS. The following transfers of freehold prop

erties have been recorded:
A. F. Bentley A Sons, Ltd., to L. J. 

Patterson, property at St. Martins.
D. C. DavWon to city of St. John, prop

erty at Lancaster.
Diocesan Synod of Fredericton to B. R. 

Armstrong, property on Waterloo street 
W. E. Gunter, et al, to B. H. Nobles, 

property near Marble Cove.
Sosie E. Ryan, et al, to Samuel Jones, 

property at Simonds.
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FIRST BLACK MARIA.

I

[ v
ly-

eigantic negress.

rif BRITISH PORTS.
te

births 388

• ANGUS—On Sunday, Oct. 13, to Mr. 
and Mrs. W- N. Angus, a daughter.
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are no

Separators 
r Bluebell

period Canadian workmen have on 
occisions of serions labor die-MARRIAGBS

*m’A- ■
ON THE DEATH OF GENERAL COUNT 

NOGI.
mit the best separators are edhal fa » j 

bility, there is still one best reason f * 
C separator. The reason is—the 
on I H C separators. More or less 
’ into the milk before it reaches the 
t arrester chamber removes every 
B separation begins and holds it im- 

of milk has passed through the bowL 
i milk are delivered pure and cleat’1, 
le construction of I H C separators, -rr 
hosphor bronze bushings, trouble: 
it-away wings, dirt and milk proof 
i taken m connection with the dirt 
ke I H C separators beyond any 
buy. There are four convenient 

ik the I H C local agent for demon- 
aes and full information from 
i house. v

■

A mighty people bows, and, like a flame 
Over a forest sweeping, tidings spread. 
And silence weighed with wonder, awe.

and dread
Subdues Ml hearts to homage of one name. 
Here speaks no word of alien praise or

blame
To vex, the silence of the lofty dead.
Of the gray, conquering, battle-lighted

head
That to its chosen end majestic came.

Nay, dwelling in our lowland where men 
grope

Meanly for gain, bound by their little
day,

Thrills not your brow with sudden 
icy breath . >.

From some far crest, some ancient Asian 
slope,

Some world where crags and chasms and 
vapors gray

Loom in vast heights of sacrificial 
death?

—Arthur Davison Ficke, in Harper’s 
Weekly. ' ' ^ -
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IT WAS LOVELY AND LIVELY.
NCH HOUSES
Company of America
iratetl)

IN DEATHS
Ottawa.

.wBureau

m
ÜM. CTopu, land drainage, irrigation. m
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